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Winter 2021 Seminars

Seminar consultation

Our winter 2021 seminars will be posted on our website
www.bioresonance.training in July 2020.

Feel free to contact us via telephone or email for a personal
consultation or if you have questions. We will be happy to
advise you on all our training opportunities.

Matthias Jacob and Rüdiger Grabosch GbR
Kunkelsberg 34 * 45239 * Germany
Phone (Germany) +49 – 201 – 32 03 49 40

Our venue (Sept.): Tulfarris Hotel, Blessington near Dublin, Ireland

email: mail@bioresonance.training
www.bioresonance.training

About the lecturers Matthias Jacob and Rüdiger Grabosch
Matthias Jacob and Rüdiger Grabosch have been training English speaking Bioresonance
therapists since 2011. They both completed their training as licensed naturopaths in Germany in 2005 and have been working in their own clinic since then. Both therapists have trained
extensively in different therapy methods, including Bioresonance, Acupuncture, Homoeopathy,
Oxygen-Therapies and Flower Essences Therapy, with Bioresonance Therapy as their main
therapy method. Their training in Bioresonance Therapy included intense training offered by
Regumed, Germany, plus personal training from Sissi Karz and other teachers in the field of
Bioresonance. Both Matthias and Rüdiger put great emphasis on the practical aspect of training; particularly on learning how to achieve accurate test results by means of bio-energetic test methods, and then using the findings to create
logical and effective therapies.

Cooperation with the Bioresonance Practitioners Association and with the Turner Clinic
We co-operate with the Bioresonance Practitioners Association (BPA), professional body for Bioresonance Therapy
in Great Britain. All seminars will be open for therapists using both the Bicom Optima and Bicom 2000, as well as
older devices. The local organizer of our seminars is the Turner Clinic, 4 Old Dublin Rd, Stillorgan, Dublin, A94 Y6T0.
We are gratefull to all co-operation partners for their ongoing support.

Seminar Offer & Prices May / Sep. 2020
May 2017 / Venue: Dublin, Ireland

September 2020 / Venue: Blessington, County Wicklow, Ireland

Practical Workshop Human Medicine (Beginners‘ Seminar)
15. – 16. May 2020 (1 ½ days)
€ 325.00 * (for those who have already done our Introductory Seminar)
€ 365.00 * (for new beginners without any previous training, including an extra session in the evening)

Introductory Seminar on Bioresonance Therapy with the Bicom device
16. - 17. September 2020 (2 days). € 435.00 *

Therapy Systematic with Patient‘s own Frequencies (TPF)
and Allergy Treatment
17th – 19th May 2020 (2 ½ days) € 570.00 *
Seminar on Detoxification, Acid Base Balance, Kidney, Bladder,
Reproductive System, and Skin
21st - 22nd May 2020 (1 ½ days) € 325.00 *

Seminar on the Bioenergetic Test Methods (Tensor / Kinesiology)
18. - 19. September 2020 (1 ½ days) € 325.00 *
Seminar on the human Immune System, Bacteria, Viruses,
Lyme Disease and Co-Infections
21. - 22. September 2020 (1 ½ days) € 325.00 *
Seminar on giving Mental Support with Bioresonance Therapy
23. - 24. September 2020 (1 1/2 days) € 325.00 *
* all prices are plus 23 % value added tax

Nutrient Point Seminar
23rd May 2020 (1 day) € 230.00 *

Seminar fees are payable within 5 days after the date of the booking confirmation.

GEO Safe Seminar
24th - 25th May 2020 (2 days) € 525.00 *

Booking deadline: 15. August 2020
Surcharge for bookings made after this date and if payment is
received after this date: € 50.00 per seminar.

Booking deadline: 9. April 2020
Surcharge for bookings made after this date and if payment is
received after this date: € 50.00 per seminar.
Venue: Aspect Hotel Park West, Nangor Road, Park West, Dublin
12, Ireland, D12 F2V4
Accommodation: Lodgings and meals will not be provided.
Please book your own accommodation. Seminar participants who
will be staying at the Aspect Hotel can book their hotel room at
a discounted price (room only € 79 per night, room B&B for one
person € 89 per night). Please book directly through the hotel and
mention that you are attending our seminars when making your
booking. The person to speak to is Gosia, email: res@aspecthotelparkwest.com

Venue: Tulfarris Hotel and Resort, Blessington Lakes,
Rathballylong, Blessington, Co. Wicklow, W91 EE95, Irland
Accommodation: Lodgings and meals will not be provided.
Please book your own accommodation. Seminar participants who
will be staying at the Tulfarris Hotel can book their hotel room at
a discounted price (Room rate on a B&B basis € 109 per night).
Please book directly through the hotel and mention that you are
attending our seminars when making your booking, email: E-mail:
info@tulfarris.com
The discounted room rate is only available for hotel room bookings made until 01 Septemer 2020.
Phone number: +353 45 867 600

Phone number: 00353 – (0) 1 642 9100
Reduction when booking several seminars of one series of seminars: The total price of all seminars that you book will be reduced by
€ 50.00 when you book two seminars, by € 100.00 when you book three seminars, by € 150 when you book four seminars and by € 200
when you book five seminars.
Please use the booking facility of our website www.bioresonance.training to make your seminar booking and book in time to allow us
timely planning.
Lecturer: Matthias Jacob, Naturopath

Seminar Programme

Series of seminars May 2020 in Dublin
Practical Workshop Human Medicine (Beginners‘ Seminar)
Dublin, Ireland, 15. – 16. May 2020 (1 ½ days)
Prerequisite: This training is designed for holistic health practitioners, medical doctors, dentists, veterinarians and other therapists,
as well as students and trainees who are in vocational training in
order to practice one of these professions.
This workshop is ideal for therapists who have already done
the Introductory Seminar with us. However, also new beginners
without any previous knowledge can join this workshop. For them,
we will offer an extra session in the evening of the first day, to help
them better understand the basic knowledge. This extra session
is available for an additional fee of € 40.
Seminar content: The 1 1/2 days workshop will help you deepen
your understanding of the principles and mode of operation of Bioresonance as well as the indications for using this form of therapy.
We will work with the Bicom device in practice and an introduction
to Tensor and Kinesiology testing, both in theory and practice, is
also part of the workshop. You will get a deeper understanding
about the fundamental difference between working with patients‘
own frequency patterns, as opposed to substances‘ own frequency
patterns. A step-by-step guideline on how to be successful with
Bicom Bioresonance therapy as a new beginner will complement
this highly practical workshop.

Series of seminars September 2020 in
Blessington near Dublin
Introductory Seminar on Bioresonance Therapy
with the Bicom device
Blessington, County Wicklow, Ireland, 16. - 17. Sep. 2020 (2 days)
Prerequisite: This training is designed for holistic health practitioners, medical doctors, dentists, veterinarians and other therapists,
as well as students and trainees who are in vocational training in
order to practice one of these professions.
Seminar contents: The two-days introductory seminar provides a
detailed overview of the principles and mode of operation of Bioresonance as well as the indications for using this form of therapy.
Subjects taught include: Understanding the different functions
of the BICOM device, which are: * Bioresonance module * Magnet field therapy module (“DMI”) * Conductance value measurement and electro acupuncture module * Substance complexes *
Stabilization module * Biophoton research and quantum physics
* Understanding the soft connective tissue and its functions *
Performing allergy treatment, anti-smoking therapy, basic therapy
and indication-related therapy * Introduction to the use of bodily
substances for therapy * Many practical demonstrations and
exercises

Seminar on the Bioenergetic Test Methods (Tensor /
Kinesiology)
Blessington, County Wicklow, Ireland, 18. - 19. Sep. 2020 (1 ½ days)

Therapy Systematic with Patient‘s own Frequencies
(TPF) and Allergy Treatment
Dublin, Ireland, 17th – 19th May 2020 (2 ½ days)
Prerequisite: Participation in introductory seminar or practical
workshop human medicine or similar knowledge.
Seminar contents: In this seminar you will learn to develop a
specific diagnostic and therapeutic system, to set priorities in the
treatment plan and how to identify and address therapy blocks.
Subjects taught include: bioenergetic testing: kinesiology * testing of priorities for the treatment plan * systematics of the course
of treatment, including basic therapy, follow-up therapy with
respect to meridians and indications * diagnosis and treatment
of therapy blocks and interference fields, such as
scar interference fields, blocks of mandibular
joint and hyoid bone, blocks due to electrosmog and geopathic stress, spinal blockages *
testing of remedies * introduction to bioenergetic / biophysical diagnosis and treatment of
allergies * pain therapy * pre- and post-operative
care, also with respect to dental procedure *
therapy with body’s own substances * use of Bicom
minerals, oils, chips and other substances
* many practical exercises

Seminar on Detoxification, Acid Base Balance,
Kidney, Bladder, Reproductive System, and Skin
Dublin, Ireland, 21st - 22nd May 2020 (1 ½ days)
Seminar goals: In this seminar you will attain a deeper understanding about the different detoxification mechanisms of the human
body as well as the acid base balance, and how to support them in
a healthy way with Bioresonance and other naturopathic therapies.
You will also learn about the healthy function as well as diseases
and their treatment with Bioresonance Therapy of kidney, bladder,
the reproductive system and the skin.
Subjects taught include: Different approaches for detoxification
therapies * Understanding the acid base balance of the human
body and its effects on different organ systems and control loops
* Amalgam cleanup * Understanding the water balance of the
human body * Treatment of kidney and bladder diseases with Bioresonance Therapy * Diseases of the human reproductive system
and their treatment * Fertility disorders and their correction * Bladder and urinary tract diseases and their treatment * Maintaining
health of female breasts as well as prostate. * Supporting the skin in
its healthy function as a detox organ * Treatment of skin diseases

Nutrient Point Seminar

Prerequisite: Participation in our Introductory Seminar, or similar
knowledge
Subjects taught include: This seminar involves intense practical
work with the bioenergetic test methods Tensor and Kinesiology.
You will learn how to achieve accurate test results and then use
the findings to create logical and effective therapies. We will also
look at the strengths and weaknesses of each test method as
well as possible combinations of the different test methods and
benefits coming from combining them. Many practical exercises
will enable the participants immediately put their newly acquired
skills to practical use.

Seminar on the human Immune System,
Bacteria, Viruses, Lyme Disease and
Co-Infections
Blessington, County Wicklow, Ireland,
21. - 22. Sep. 2020 (1 1/2 days)
Prerequisite: Participation in introductory seminar and one more seminar, or similar knowledge.
Subjects taught include: Understanding the human
immune system from both an allopathic and a naturopathic point
of view * Support strategies to give relief to the immune system
and enable it to better deal with different stressors * Treatment of
Bacteria with Bioresonance Therapy * Treatment of Viruses with
Bioresonance Therapy * Special Strategies for persistent viruses
such as Epstein-Barr, Coxsackie and Herpes * Extensive background knowledge on Lyme disease * Treatment of Lyme disease
and intracellular pathogens with Bioresonance Therapy. Including
many practical exercises.

Seminar on giving Mental Support with
Bioresonance Therapy
Blessington, Wicklow, Ireland, 23. - 24. Sep. 2020 (1 1/2 days)
Prerequisite: Participation in introductory seminar and one
more seminar. or similar knowledge.
Seminar content: In this seminar you will learn how to support
patients mentally.
Subjects taught include: Understanding the mental and emotional aspects of the five elements, meridians and related organs
and adequate strategies to support these * Chakra therapy: Profound chakra testing via the three levels (conscious – subconscious – unconscious) * Shock treatment * Treatment of depressive
episodes * Useful BICOM programmes * Use of therapy ampoules
* Treatment of relationship conflicts * Supporting children with
ADHD / autism.

Dublin, Ireland, 23rd May 2020 (1 day)
Prerequisite: Participation in Introductory Seminar or Practical
Workshop Human Medicine and one more seminar.
Seminar goals: In this seminar we will intensely work with the
Nutrient Points according to Sissi Karz. This includes: * identifying
lacks of vitamins, minerals, trace elements, amino acids and fatty
acids in our patient‘s body via the Nutrient Points and their treatment * identifying disorders in our nutrient metabolism and their
treatment * treatment via the superior tissue points * understanding
the significance of each Nutrient Point and the related substance *
finding the exact location of each Nutrient Point * new hope for patients suffering from cachexia due to tumour disease or any other
serious illness through effective use of the Nutrient Points

GEO Safe Seminar
Dublin, Ireland, 24th - 25th May 2020 (2 days)
Seminar content: Examination of electrosmog and geopathic zones
and learning to neutralize harmful radiation. Any participant will receive the Geo-Safe-E®-Licence!!! Please see separate leaflet for this
seminar (available on request).

Glendalough, County Wicklow, is a Natural Reserve Area close to
Dublin that we recommend to visit on your free day.
subject to change – as of March 2020

For a detailed description of the contents of each seminar, please consult our website www.bioresonance.training.

